
DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL PRTAP VIHAR GHAZIABAD 
HOLIDAY HOME WORK (2020-21) 

CLASS : VII  
Hindi 

 
SUBJECT – ENGLISH 

 
1. Prepare a bio-sketch on Dhyan Chand or Milkha Singh or Sachin Tendulkar and support it with pictures. 
 
2. Prepare a beautiful poster on COVID-19 Advisory. (Use A-4 size sheet) 
 
3. *Read any famous story book by R.K. Narayan or Ruskin Bond, write the names of its main characters. 
    *Choose ten adjectives, ten adverbs and ten abstract nouns from the book, 
      write their dictionary meanings, use them in sentences of your own.                                                              

4. Write diary entry of any two days during your holidays. 

5. Choose any 5 difficult words from the chapter 1 to 5 from Literature Book. Write their meaning and also 
make sentences.  

Example :   Chapter name 1- Monkey Trouble 
 

S.NO Difficult word Meaning  Sentence 
1    
2    
3    
4    
5    

 

Note: - All work to be done in the respective fair notebooks/registers. 

 
 



SUBJECT-SOCIAL SCIENCE 
 

Q1. On an outline map of India locate and label the areas of any three major soil 
types on it. Mention the names of states of each soil type. 
Q2.Write the following information about your state- 
i) Name of the Governor. 
ii) Does it have unicameral or bicameral legislature 
iii) Population of your state. 
iv) Name the Chief Minister of your state. 
Q3 Make an advertisement to create awareness about literacy or health. 
Q4 Prepare a project file on any one of the following topics- 
On Any one religion such as Hinduism, Sikhism, Islam, Christianity, etc. with 
their teachings, holy book, holy symbol, place of worship, etc. 

OR 
On Any modern means of transport 

OR 
“The computer technology revolutionized the process of communication”. 
Explain the statement with the importance of means of communication in 
relation to computer technology. 
Note- 
1. Holiday Home Work will be done in History note-book. 
2. Revise all the chapters done in the class 

 
SUBJECT - MATHEMATICS 

 
Que.1. Make a project or PPT to describe the triangle and its properties . 
 
Que.2. Paste a picture of woman mathematician on A4 sheet. Write her 
contribution in field of mathematics. 
 
Que.3. Collect the data of corona positive people of atleast 7 states. 
Represent this data on bar graph. 
 
Que.4. Learn and write tables 1 to 20. 
 
Que.5. Search and write Vedic tricks of addition, subtraction, 
multiplication and division.(at least one example of each) 
 
Que.6. Revise all the work done in copy.  

 



SUBJECT : SCIENCE 
1. List any five physical and chemical changes that you see around you. 

 
2. Keep a stale, moist piece of bread in a warm corner of the kitchen and observe it 

for3–4 days. Can you identify the organism growing on the piece of bread? 
Identify its mode of nutrition. Explain. 
 

3. Some acids, bases and salts are commonly used in our daily life. Find out the 
names of such substances, specify whether they are acids, bases or salts and 
write their uses. 

 
   4.  Boil some water in vessel. Cover it with a plate. Remove the plate after      
         sometime. Allow it to cool. We will see droplets of water on the surface    
         of plate. Try to find out why, and how, these water droplets are formed. 

                                                                                             
NOTE: Holiday Homework is to be done in in Science note-book 

 

 

SANSKRIT 

क ा 7 ,िवषय - सं ृ त 

 

१.राम (अकारा ) , बािलका (आकारा ) व मुिन (इकारा ) श  के प िलख कर याद भी करे | 

२.गम् (ग )तथा पठ धातु के लट् लकार ,लृट् लकार , ल  लकार तथा लोट् लकार के प याद करे |और 

चारो लकारो मे िलखो | 

३.उपपद िवभ  (सह, ित, दा(य ),िवना,प रतः ) श ो ंसे वा  बनाकर अ ासकाय करे | 

4. सं ा १ से ४ (तीनो िल ो मे ) तथा १ से ३० तक िलखे व याद करे | सवनाम श  (िकम् ) के प तीनो 

िल ो मे याद करो और िलखो | 

 

                ----------------------- 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
 

1. Collect and paste the five pictures of any ASANAS. 
2. Mention the advantages of the games in the 
     student’s life. 
 



      

 
 

Subject: Computer Science 
                                 
Q1. Make small story book (story with pictures) with some moral values.  
 
Q2.   Write an Article about Cyber Crime and its effects on youngster. 
 

SUBJECT ---- ART  

Attempt the following: 

1. Make a Warli Art. 

2. Make Best out of waste (use only eco-friendly material). 

 

MUSIC 

 Draw picture of any two musical instruments, 
 Write complete national song, 
 Write the two school prayers. 

          Note- Do all homework in music copy. 
 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 
 
1. Collect information regarding COVID -19. 
(a) Its Cause 
(b) From where it originates 
(c) Precautions taken to avoid COVID -19. 
2. Write the name of the five Indian Scientist and the information regarding their 
discoveries. 

 
 
 


